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Abstract 
Publish/Subscribe is a messaging paradigm where senders (publishers) of messages are not programmed to send their 
messages to specific receivers (subscribers). Rather, published messages are characterized into classes, without knowledge of 
what (if any) subscribers there may be. Subscribers express interest in one or more classes, and only receive messages that 
are of interest, without knowledge of what (if any) publishers there are. This paradigm helps to solve the problem of data 
redundancy, ensuring that only the required information gets to the end user. Public health is concerned more with improving 
the health of a population through prevention rather than healing individual patients. This is why the dissemination of 
relevant information on healthcare is a vital key to achieving the cardinal objective of Public Health. 
At present, most Public health information systems are largely dependent on the Internet. This however poses a serious 
challenge in developing nations where occurrence of major diseases are high and the cost of internet is also high as well. In 
this paper, a Context-Aware model for Public health Service delivery was developed and implemented via a 
Publish/Subscribe Information System. The implementation was done on the .NET Platform. The eGranary was incorporated 
into the model to eliminate the cost of Internet. A mobile Subscriber module was also developed to enable users with mobile 
devices access the system.   
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1.0 Introduction 
Public health is the science and art of preventing disease, prolonging life and promoting health through the organized efforts 
and informed choices of society, organizations, public and private, communities and individuals. While Medicine is 
concerned with individual patients, Public health regards the community as its patients, trying to improve the health of the 
population. Thus, Medicine focuses on healing patients who are ill while Public Health focuses on prevention of illness. In a 
bid to make this happen, Public Health agencies and practitioners all over the world are always involved with the collection, 
assembling, analysis and dissemination of relevant information on the health of the population .(Heymann,2008). Common 
public health programs include; Immunization, Rural and Urban Clinics, Disease Tracking and Epidemiology, Sanitation and 
Pollution Control, Medical Research and Public Education Campaigns. 
Publish/Subscribe is a messaging paradigm where senders (publishers) of messages are not programmed to send their 
messages to specific receivers (subscribers). Rather, published messages are characterized into classes, without knowledge of 
what (if any) subscribers there may be (Baldoni et. al, 2003). Subscribers express interest in one or more classes, and only 
receive messages that are of interest, without knowledge of what (if any) publishers there are. This decoupling of publishers 
and subscribers can allow for greater scalability and a more dynamic network topology. In the publish/subscribe model, 
subscribers typically receive only a subset of the total messages published. The process of selecting messages for reception 
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and processing is called filtering. There are two common forms of filtering: topic-based and content-based. Figure 1 below 
shows a typical Publish/Subscribe scenario where subscriptions to topics control the message reaching each subscriber.  
                                       
Fig. 1: A publish/subscribe scenario (Source: Lauri et.al, 2007) 
Publish/Subscribe systems are usually patterned after three distinct models; Peer-to-Peer Model, Broker (Mediator Model) 
and Implicit Model (Eugster et al, 2003). Each of these models has their uniqueness and as such are applied based on how 
suitable they will be to the system at hand. 
2.0 Information Systems  
An Information System (IS) is any combination of information technology and people's activities using that technology to 
support operations, management, and decision-making (O’Brien, 2003). Silver et al. (1995) provided two views on 
Information Systems that includes software, hardware, data, people, and procedures. A second managerial view includes 
people, business processes, and Information Systems. There are various types of information systems, for example: 
transaction processing systems, office systems, decision support systems, knowledge management systems, database 
management systems, and office information systems. 
In computer security, an information system is described by the following components:  
• Repositories, which hold data permanently or temporarily, such as buffers, RAM hard disks, cache, etc. Often data 
stored in repositories is managed through a database management system. 
• Interfaces, which support the interaction between humans and computers, such as keyboards, speakers, scanners, 
printers, etc. 
• Channels, which connect repositories, such as routers, cables, etc. 
3.0 Related Works  
The following are examples of other works related to that which is being reported in this paper. 
3.1 Management Information System (MIS) for Public Health 
The MIS was developed in 1999 by Wang et al to automate the daily activities carried out by the members’ of EPHEN 
(European Public Health and Environment Network). The existing System at the EPHEN prior to this time was based a 
traditional system of storing information in file cabinets. Thus, the new system has the following functions; Personal email 
system (which was independent of the existing one and is to used for only work related purposes), View and enter new 
timesheet rows, Security, Changing Passwords and setting reminders, Customer details, Mail Merge, Employee details, Skill 
details, Grade details, Different access levels for different members and Paper Generation. Figure 2 below shows the data 
flow diagram of the system. 
                                                        
Fig. 2: Data Flow diagram for MIS (Source: Frank et. al, 2001) 
However, a critical analysis of the MIS reveals certain drawbacks associated with it; 
1. The MIS is only available for use to members of EPHEN. Non-members (who represent a huge percentage of the country’s 
population) cannot benefit from this system. This places a great limitation on its impact in enhancing the health of population 
(which happens to be Public Health’s key goal) 
2. The design of the MIS does not factor in the issue of mobility which happens to be a current global reality (i.e. the system 
does not run on or support the mobile platform). These drawbacks leave a void for improvement upon this already built 
system.  
3.2 Rwandan HIV/AIDS Information System 
As reported by Donner in 2004, the US Centre for Disease Control in conjunction with the Rwandan Treatment and Research 
AIDS Centre (TRAC) in 2004 embarked on funding a pilot project to build an HIV/AIDS information System for Rwanda. 
This system is being built and deployed by Voxiva, Inc.(which has currently opened an office in Abuja, Nigeria), in 
partnership with the Centre for Global Health and Economic Development at Columbia University. Research shows that at 
the time this system was being developed, an estimated 8% to 14% of Rwanda’s population was living with HIV or AIDS. 
Users with a PC and Internet can interact with the system and its database though a secure website. In the meantime, users 
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(generally in the rural areas) without a PC can add information to the system as well as request information through the use of 
any telephone, since the system uses menu trees and voice prompts to routinize standard data entry and queries. This unique 
combination of an internet and voice-based maximizes the amount of connectivity and information transfer possible given the 
levels of connectivity available in Rwanda (Donner, 2003).  
When a caregiver or administrator in a rural hospital wants to use the system, he or she calls a special toll-free number on her 
mobile, and enters her clinic number, her ID number, and a PIN number. Then, the user can follow voice prompts to do the 
following; add weekly information on drug supplies, add monthly information on patient enrolment, check on the current or 
historical test results for her patients and send special alerts, either as text options “do you have any drug shortages? If so, 
press 1...” or as a voicemail, which can then be sent to her supervisors and/or her peers. Finally, the user can pick up or send 
voicemail messages. The simplicity and ease-of-use of these voicemail and voice prompt systems is critical to the overall 
usability of the system for caregivers without a lot of training in information technologies.  
4.0 Software Model 
The Model used in this work is a modification of an existing model called SANPARKS (Publish/Subscribe Architectural 
Framework for the South African National Parks) which was developed in 2006 by Linda et al. Figure 3 shows the 
conceptual framework for SANPARKS. The SANPARKS framework provides relevant information such as: plant 
information, animal information and the information about service providers and other such information that will help the 
tourist in the park. SANPARKS employs a broker based Model, and the information filter is topic based.  
 
                                                
Fig. 3: Conceptual Model for SANPARKS Source: Linda et al (2006) 
However, the model used in this paper differs from SANPARKS in the following ways; 
1.) The model is a hybrid of both the implicit and the broker models of Publish/Subscribe systems. 
2.) The information filter is extended to combine both topic-based and content-based filtering.   
3.) The model has a context-awareness module. 
4.) The e-Granary has been included into the model to serve as the database server. 
The model is also extended to serve mobile users. The context awareness module is based on existing architectures. It is the 
hybrid of the service oriented architecture named omnipresent and the CATIS architecture developed at North Western 
University by Ariel in 2005. An additional component has been integrated into the system, which is the Mobile Network 
operator. The reason for this is that other mobile devices that are not GPS enabled should be able to use the application.  
5.0 Applications Development 
The development phase of this work was carried out using developmental tools in the .NET Framework (especially C# as the 
major programming language). Four applications were developed and deployed to enhance the working of the entire system. 
They include; 
- The Server Application - This application is what resides on the server terminal that enables all the other 
components interact with each other. 
- The Publisher Application – This application is what is installed on the publishers end to enable it connect to the 
server so as to publish information to it for interested Subscribers 
- The Subscriber Application – This application is enables the subscriber to connect to and subscribe to interested 
information topics on the server, and have it published to them. 
- The Mobile Subscriber Application – This enables a mobile user function as a subscriber on the mobile platform.  
Figures 4 and 5 show the Model and the architecture for the context awareness module. Figures 6, 7 and 8 show the 
flowchart, Use-Case diagram and Activity diagrams for the entire system components.  
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                Fig. 4 – The Model for the entire system.      Fig. 5 – The Architecture for the context-awareness 
module 
                                          
           Fig. 6 – Flowchart for the system                           Fig. 7 – Use-case diagram for the System 
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                                                    Fig. 8 – Activity diagram for the System 
6.0 Result and Discussion 
After all the developed applications have been installed on the various terminals, the system is now ready for 
use. The server application enables Publishers and Subscribers to register so that they can be authenticated from 
their ends. Figures 9, 10, 11 and 12 show the operations of the server application. The Server application also has 
a facility that makes it possible to view all registered publisher and subscribers at any given point in time. 
                                  
        Fig. 9 – Logging into the Server Application                  Fig. 10 – The Server Application Environment  
 
 
                                 
               Fig. 11 –Registration of a New Subscriber                    Fig. 12 –Registration of a New Publisher   
The moment both Publishers and Subscribers are successfully registered on the Server, they can now (with the 
help of the installed applications) access their respective Services registered for. Figures 13 to 16 below shows 
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the operation of a Publisher and a Subscriber after successfully installing the Publisher and Subscriber 
Applications on their end. 
                        
           Fig. 13 –Publisher page showing connection              Fig. 14 –Publishing information to the Server 
                                   to the Server  
  
                     
      Fig. 15 –Subscriber Page showing connection             Fig. 16 –Subscriber Page showing messages                                              
                                to the Server                received by the Subscriber.  
                                         
The Mobile Subscriber is also not left out. In this work, an emulator was used to demonstrate the Mobile 
Subscriber’s features. The Mobile Subscriber application (like all the other applications) is installed and 
launched so that the user can use it just like the Subscriber. Figures 17 to 19 capture how the mobile Subscriber 
works. 
 
                                                        
                  Fig. 17 – Mobile Subscriber Interface                 Fig. 18 – Logging into the Mobile Subscriber   
                     showing connection to the Server.  Environment after launching the application  
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Fig. 19 – Mobile Subscriber Interface Showing messages received. 
 
7.0 Conclusion and Recommendations 
This paper reports the implementation of a context aware Publish/Subscribe information system for Public Health Service 
delivery. The server (as well as the other systems) is designed to run on a windows operating system with .NET framework. 
This implies that the applications can run on operating systems used by most computer users. Given the constant increase in 
the development of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) as well as constant innovations in Mobile 
technologies, there arises a need to continue to harness both as tools for delivering qualitative healthcare related Services. 
Hence we make the following recommendations; 
• More research effort should be targeted at ensuring that quality Smart Phones (which have the capacity 
for driving a lot of useful and relevant applications to healthcare) are more affordable and available in 
developing nations. 
• Research should be carried out in ensuring that there is increase in the amount of reliable communication 
networks that can power more healthcare related information Services. 
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